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GRAVY WILLIAMS TO LEAD MARINES AGAINST RUTGERS TODAY; EDDIE MAHAN CAN'T PL
ft
'A.'J

PENN YEARLINGS

TROUNCE SAILORS

Red and Blue Freshmen
Tally Six Touch-

downs

ROSETZSKY BATTERS LINE

I retl. V. s. s. Oklahoma.rfnn 1ef end. . . Ilrlilm
tlilltluelan

lev
. .Irfl tmklr . . . .... 7iif key

.mudee left cimrd Inttle
. , .tenter Klnc

. rtslil cuard ... .. . Uuril
tlttllacli

ecsrl rlcht taikle . . . . lVmlrr
.rlcht riMl lrsillier iMiHrtrrltmU . . . . Hunt'rlerce , lllrkmauleft IlllfblHk

nifllrk
7n.cl.er

. . rlchl S.nrtnlnll
rtrkr fullback t . Muiber

Wr rrliidlNci.ee, 14 B S!)
lienu I reh fill; . M. tlkliiliiimn ) IV fl

I'lrree, Crow
. ."..in. I. u.... .!... fll. llllloe, tnr I . S.
tWahonm, Vi'nnltikl. IhiiiU lifter touchdown
IfV.r Penn. Miller (.11. .,

Itcfrrec Hart. LafRjclle. iplrf rootca.
Petm. Ile.td llncmn Criiulej, mI I'hllnilrl-pM-

IIIrIi. Time 10 iin'l IS minute period.
' FrtANKLIX FIKLI). Nov. 17. The VnU

rerolty of Pennsylvania I'reMiinnn swnmpcil
the pallors of the Ue . S. Hattleshlp Okla-

homa on V'rnnklln Kleld tills afternoon. The
final score was 39 to C.

Ilnrry llosetzsky vn (lie star of the
fame. He tore through the line, circled
the end", and threw forward passes with
equal cunning nnd skill.

FIRST PKHlOlJ
' Oklahoma kicked oft to Pierce, of tho
Freshmen, at 1:05 p. m. I'ierce ran back
15 ynrds The yrnrllngM then hatteicd
throURh the battleship hoys' line for touch-
down Zucker, Rosetzsky and fierce, made
three first downs, alternately carrylriy the

'pigskin. Hllllck shot off for 12 yards around
left end. Here h forward paws, Miller to
Crowley, was good for a first down.
ltoctz1y made f yardH nnd Pierce plunged
through guard for the first touchdown,
inner failed on goal. Score: l'enn FrcMi-rt-

6 I Oklahoma, 0.
Miller kicked to tho battleship lads, who

rushed the ball to mldfleld on a series of
lino plays. Here the first period ended.
Score. I'enti Fresh, Gj Oklahoma, P.

sfcroNn PKiuon
The Freshmen held for downs near mid-fiei- d

and at once began a powerful drive for
tho sailors' goal. The heavy bnckflcld rolled
off 20 yards on five line attempt!-- . An
end run by I'ierce netted 8 yards. Hosetzky

Tniide another first down. Miller hurled a
forward pass to Crowley for 1.1 yards gain.
Another forward pass from Miller or Crow-
ley gave the college youths another touch
down. Crowley going over. Captain Miller
kicked the goal. Score: l'enn Freshmen,
13; Oklahoma, 0.

Miller kicked off to Pottle, who brought
the ball back to his lino. The
sailors pounded the line and made two first
downs on line plunge, Szarmlnskl making
mo't of the distance. .Szarmliiskl made a
beautiful run of o yards, and on the next
play carried the ball ner the goal line. The
rallnr- failed to kick the goal. Score: l'enn
Frenchmen. 13; Oklahoma, (i.

Ssarmlnskl kicked to Miller, who ran the
ball past mldfleld. Zucker tan lf yards
around right end The ball was on the
sailors' rl line. Miller threw a long
forward pass to Hllllck, who had to run
only 3 yards after receiving the ball for
a touchdown Miller fallen to kick the goal.
Fcore l'enn Freshmen, l ; U. S. R. Okla-
homa. G.

Miller kicked to Hickman, of Oklahoma.
The ball was on thi sailors' line.
After two tries, Hickman was forced to
kick. PbTce. of Fresh, caught the ball at
mldfleld. t'entufurnbled on the first

and Hickman rccoercd and went '13
yards toward Penn's goal Zucker Inter-
cepted a forward pass. Miller punted to
the sailors' line. After an exchange
of punts the ball was in mldfleld In Penn's
poseslon as the half ended. Score: Peen
Freshmen, 1ft ; Oklahoma. G.

Tiimn rrcmon
Miller kicked off to the Oklahoma lads

to start the second half. Hickman carried
the hall to the sailors' line. Sup-ple- e

recovered a fumble, nnd Zucker g lined
8 yards In two lunges at right tnckle. A
forward pass from Miller to Hllllck ac-

counted for li more yards. Another aerial
attempt failed. Hickman Intercepted the
next pass,

Supplee thew Rzarnilnlskl for 4 yards
Toss. Hickman was forced to punt and
the boot was poor, nnd Hllllck. of Fresh,
laid tho ball down at mldfleld. Sillier
gained 5 yards through the line, and then
tot off an end run for 3." years. The
Freshmen hammered the Oklahomi . line
three times. Hosezsky finally scoring.
Miller kicked the goal. Score; Penti. 2G ;

Oklahoma, fi.

Pierce kicked oft to Szarmlii'-kl-. of
Sailors' ball on their Hno.

Two attempts at the Freshmen line ended
In a loss. Hickman punud to Hllllck. of
Tenn, at mldfleld. He advanced the ball
?5 yards. Itosetzsky made 5 yards. Miller
threw long forward pass to Pierce, of
Fresh. The hall was only 3 yards from the
sailors' goal line. After three attempts
n the sailors' line. Captain Jllller made
the touchdown and also kicked the goal.

'Rcors! Perm Fresh, 33; 17. S. S. Oklahoma.
6. Miller kicked' off to Szarmlnskl, who
rh the ball back to the line.
Crowley Intercepted a forward ikiss. .A
pas' from Miller to Zucker gained 0 yards.
Itosetzsky and Zueker made two first
downs, and Miller fumbled on the next id iv.

The bailors recovered but were unable
to gain. Hickman punted to Hllllck. who
ran back to iildfield Just as the third
Terlod ended. Score: penn Fresh, S3; l
S. S. Oklahoma. G.

fourth: l'KRIOD
Hllllck got ti yards through tho line,

tucker made flrst down. Rosetzsky took
the ball around the sillors' left end for
20 yards, taking the ball to within 15

,ya,rds of the gonl. nilllck's forward pass
grounded over the goal line. It was the
sailors' ball on their own line. A

erles of forward passes f.tlled and tho
Freshmen got the pigskin on downs.

Rosetzsky hit tho line, broke through
clean nnd ran 25 yards for a touchdown.
Ths Freshmen fullback missed the goal,
Score' Penn Fresh. 3D; Oklahoma, G. Here
the game ended. Score: Tenn Freshmon,
'9; U. S. S, Oklahoma, G.

HARVARD AND YALE FRESH
TEAMS PLAY AT CAMBRIDGE

Hrrrd.-.'2- Tler '21
Anderon left end Scullvfn left tsrkle Munger
Olnuttd ...t left' Kiiaril Trlppo

yi'mkn rtcht rurd Welch
rrothlnshatn ..rlnht tscklo Wnlker
vV.on" ' - rlht Tni. Dliw0.r,',h

JJmll'n...,t. right hirbck-- ..l.Vllamonrer.. ...... fullback ...... .......Dines
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 17. At List
forma! f66tball game Is being played In

the stadium;' with the Harvard and Yale
freshman elevens battling for a leg on the
triangular championship. The Crljnson has
already boatcn Princeton, 1921, and Is
vsnfldent of giving the nils a dose of the
same medicine. Tho teima weighed about
the same and, the. one abut Is the better
.coached should carry oft the decision.

Tie. Came at Ridley Park
HIDI.BV I'ABK. Nov, IT, The Ridley Parjt

fastball tm pltytd Media to a Undillll.
)"UlMr Uven being- abU to cor. It u
iMIt foothill run avor Urn on tha local (laid

r7 .xcttamant wa tens .whtn. Water,tf( .tSttii th( ball Una, but
'v aMHBal fta AaaMWt.lt-- aAaaUtai thi

v.nr ww
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RUTGERS DEFEATS

MARINES, 27 TOO

New Brunswick Collegians
Score in Every Quarter,

Missing One Goal

HOGAN'S FOURTH DEFEAT

Mnrlnm
Avery left enil. Huicfrs

nnhnn
r3ln (or Keltnrr).. ..Ifft tsckl .. . . . ivtnernanlncr
P.

. ..lpft rimrd. .. Nmrh'ir
lluM

narlnw ... . . . . . Prnnke
.' :rlmv . rltit eunr.l... . . . Halllns

. .Mrlit ... 1!n.lllnonoisn . ...tlihtiVni,i k . . . .
rod Ptrrklpy

niiHrtirbnrlt.. llHkrWells ... I'fl lilfl.nik Kellv. .HeM niitrhark. . WhitehallSeott. . ..fullburk . . . . (latiin'r
--.'".- f I'M.ll sVtiriiLmnre Cm.'v i .. ' lum"' ""i" leHfi PnmAti
rerltKls llftirsrtcmn, Time

n.v PAUL I'HEP
ni:v lmr.N-swicK- n. j., 17Captain nogans l nlteit States Mnrlt.u
l.T.i, V lr '"""" s'rlght de- -

nw rn
I lie college eleven ,.scored In .n,.l, tfour periods, the klek-i- i.. .1... .

the Mahanl.ss" Marines
en Iro game. , II1M lInynB Ulllll,f1t,,tl

in the Ffrnml lifitf i.ti. .....'hi 1'Mirii'uto open formations, nnd many long galn.fresulted fro,,, forward pases Next L

!''!""" s""r""l's squad will travel
to meet "Cupid" Hlaek's NavalReserves on Hhbets Field

The Marines, fortv-fiv- e strong, arrivedhere shortly after the noon hour. Only nfew townspeople were at the station whenhe Mar ne special pulled In. After a lightunci,, Manager f'hnrlle Ivett led the wnvto the Rutgers athletic field, where themen went through a short workout to llm-be- rup their stiff muscles. One of the larg-
est crowds of the season was In tho standsnnd around the field when Referee Hillromwell blew the whistle for the opening

Rutgers has only suffered one defeat nndthat was from the Syracuse Vnlversttveleven last Week. The Rutgers team
Springfield training school Gl--

Promptly at 2:.in the Mivrlnos kicked off.
and nfter making a first down on lineplunge Oardlner intercepted .1 forwardpass and made 5 vard. but they were forredto kick, bejng held on downs. Ilutgers made
20 yards on plunging and fumbled. Marinesrecovering Scott made a. yard on the flr"t
play, hut lougherty was held on the second
play. On a blocked kick Rutgers recovered
the ball 1,11 their own line. They
kicked to Owens, who made 10 yards.
.Marines kicked to inker, who made 15
yards. Whltehlll made 22 yards throu,.
left end. Kelly made 20 more yards on the
next Play, bringing the ball to the
line. Carner carried the ball over fijr the
touchdown and kicked the goal.

Marines kicked off and linker made II
yard on the first phv Rutgers was penalized
5 yards, hut Whltehlll made it up on tho
next play and wn sloped on Marines'

line Knd first quarter.
Score: Rutgers. 7; Marines, 0.
Rutgers had the ball on Its Itii.yard line.

Kelly made I yards on off tackle play.
Marines took the ball on downs. Avery
punted out of hounds on Rtitgeru
line. A long forward, Whltehlll to Hreck-ley- .

gained line. Kelly, on a fake
forward formation, advanced 1! yards
around right end. Whltehlll went through
left tackle for G jards Kelly took tho
pigskin 011 Marines' .s.yard line. Kellv took
the ball to the line on a wide end
run. Whltehlll made Rutgers second touch.,
down nn a long plunge through center. The'
klckout was missed. Score; Rutgers, 12;
Marines, 0.

Whltehlll ran tho kick-of- f back 15 yards
to his line. A forward pass. White-bi- ll

to (lardncr, brought the pigskin to
tho line. Rutgers was penalized
15 yards. Whltehlll punted to Owens on
th,o Matlnes line. A forward pass,
Scott to Avery, advanced the ball to tho

line. Rendnll threw Scott fjir a
loss. Another pass, Scott to Avery,

gained 20 yards. Two forwards were
grounded. Avery punted over Rutgors's
goal line. Play resumed on line.
Halo stopped Kelly after an gain,
(ardner nnd linker advanced the ball to
Rutgers's line. Haker went through
center for G yards Kelly tenk the ball to
Marines' line. A forward pass,
Kelly to Robenson, made 22 yards. Gard-
ner advanced tho ball to Marines'
line The period ended here. Score
Rutgers, 13; Marines. 0.

Open Plan Features
Penn-Michiga- n Game

Continued from re One

of the Tenn rooters from tho south stands,
yell for yell.

A picturesque scene took place between
the halves when tho Penn student military
corps, not In uniform, but In stret clothes,
drew up on tho field In battalion forma-
tion aJid paraded aiA-n- the field. A hand-
ful of them carrlojf Ifles. In spite of the
motley nppearanc.' of the battalion, the
earnestness of the young
drew applause.

Diminutive Hoy Scouts carried red,
unite and ldue buckets among the crowd
during- tho Intermission and reaped contri-
butions for the Y. M. C. A. war fund

Hundreds of husky young collegians in
the uniforms of Undo Sam's soldier or
sailor olllcers were salted through' tho

on. both sides the Held and threw
away their dignity In rooting for their
teams. Two Michigan "grads" In the uni-

form of naval reserve "Jackles" acted as
cheer leaders for the Wolverine rooters In
the north stands. ,..,,.

Penn's rooters went Insane
whui Ucnebach fumbled Herry's kick on
his own yard line in the third quarter nnd
tfave Penn Its chance to scoro by a field
goal.

Five minutes later they again turned
themselves Into Joyously raving maniacs
when the ball was booted to Michigan's

line and the Wolverines saved them-
selves only by kicking. Herry's and
Honey" Light's long runs which brought

the ball hack deep Into Michigan's terri-
tory kept them cheering their throats
hoarse.

Pandemonium ensued In the Penn stands
at Herry's tecond field goal from the

line,
Hut all previous demonstrations were as

quiet nsVKunday morning in lioxDorougn
innsredVlththe) dlnvhlchbroke looso from

the l'enn rooters when Welman's punt was
blocked and cieary ten on mo uau uacn ui
Michigan's lino for touchdown. Tho Tenn
rooters hurled hats ahd programs Into the
air until the south stands lokcd like a
snowstorm.

Thousands of spectators the stands
and grouped themselves around the field

after the Penn Bcoro had climbed to IS and
tho Wolverine's defense had crumbled to
pieces. They commenced to stream out of
the gates after Hobey Light's run
took tho ball to Michigan's lino
nnd Berry scored his third field goal bring-
ing the score to 10 to 0. The band blared
out "The Red and Uluo" triumphantly.

As tho game ended the field was Instantly
black with running, howling, yelling Penn
adherent who bore the team off the field on
their shoulders and "snake-danced- " riot-

ously In the wake of the band. A' torrent
of hats went over the Michigan goal posts.

. Pittsburgh Nesr $1,500,0(10 .
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BERRY'S BRILLIANT PLAYING HELPS
PENN CRUSH MICHIGAN BY 16 TO 0

rnutlntifd from Psre One
noinenal punting. Hery boots averaeed,
cloao. to 50 yards; they were well placed
nnd kept tho ball In Michigan, territory
ilurJoR most of tho game.

There was no scoring during tho first
two .period, but tho spirit of Bob Folwell
between tho halves Imbued tho Quakers
with a fight that could be appeared only
with victory.

Resides Horry's three field goals the Red
nnd Hluc also tallied a touchdown. The
Wolverine goal was crossed when Kddlo
Maynard blocked one of Wleman's punts
and Mitchell Cleary recovered the hall, back
of the goal posts.

Ilerry's first goal camo early In tho third
iwriod The Red nnd lllue fullback was
standing on the Michigan line close,
to the side Hues, Tho angle looked Impos-

sible, but his aim was true, and the ball
sailed over tho crossbar nmld an outburst
from tho Penn cheering section that has
not been equaled thH year.

His second goal canto In U10 dying
minutes of the third period. It was from
the B line and was Just as nccurato
and majestic looking as his ty

thousand witnessed the game.
Joseph Straus the fighting Texan half-

back, got himself Into a heap of troublo at
the start of the second prrlod and Penn lost
his services for the rest of tho gime. Straus
lot his head when he saw "Wee" Weston
clip Captain Heine Miller from the rear
nnd he Immediately pounced on the Michi-
gan quarterback. The two mixed It up on
the ground until pulled npart by Captain
Miller. Referee Nate Tufts was right on
tho Job and without a moment's hesitation
disqualified both Straus and Weston.

FIRST PHRIOD
Captain Miller and acting Captain Lam-

bert met In the center of the field at
and the coin was tossed. Captain Miller
guessed right, elected to recelo the kick-o- ff

nnd defended the west goal.
Culver kicked off to Van (llnkle on Penn's

line and tho Red nnd Hluc end ran
the ball back to the line.

Straus hit the line for B yards. Horry
plowed through for .1 more. Hert Hell
made 3 yards and first down. On n

play. Heiry to Hell, tho Penn quarter-
back slipped and fell without gain. Hanlsh
Intercepted Straus's forward pass on Penn's
I 5 --yard line.

Colin hit the line, but could not gain nn
Inch. Hanlsh tried the Penn first defense
nnd advanced only a yard. Hanlsh slip-
ped off Penn's tight tnckle for 5 yards.
Hanlsh punted to Hell. It was Penn's
ball on their own line. On a
fakc-klc- k formation, Horry circled Mich-
igan's left end for 3 yards. Herry punted
53 yards to Michigan's lino.

Weston was held after a advance
Miller got Wleman nfter a gain.
Weston made 4 yards oft Penn's right
tackle. Wleman made a yard and first
down. Hanlsh slipped between cenler and
guard for f yards. Weston went around
Penn's left end for G yards nnd first down,
bringing the ball to Penn's line.

Cohn fuinhlod on the next play, but Cul-
ver recovered for Michigan after a
gain. Miller got Weston without gain.
Cohn .made only 2 yards. Wleman punted
to Berry, lie was clowned on Penn's

line. Bell wont off tackle for 4 yards.
Straus got through the lino for 4 more
Straus piled through for C more yards and
first down. Once again Straus tried It nnd
this time made 4 yards. Hert Bell was
smothered on a reverse play. Light carried
tho ball for the first time and advanced 3
yards. Straus got 4 yards and first down
off tackle.

Herry sprinted off tackle for 10 yards
and another first down, bringing the ball
to mldfleld. Hell tried tho lino nnd ad-
vanced 3 yards. Hert Bell's forward pass
hit tho grounds. Berry tossed a forward
pass In. Bell for a gain and first
down. ,Ivynnrd came nut of tho line and
carried; the ball, but got only a yard. Bert
Hell delayed the next pas and when be
finally tluuw tho ball Cohn intercepted for
Michigan on tho Maizo and Hluc
line.

Weston slipped off tackle for 3 yards and
then 2 more. Wleman advanced only a
yard Here the first period ended with
the ball In Michigan's possession at mid-fieel-

Score, Penn, 0 ; Michigan, 0,

SECOND PERIOD
Wleman punted 12 yards out of bounds on

Penn's line. Herry got 3 yards at
the line. Weston came very near Intercept-
ing Bell's forward pass, but ho fumbled.
Aleck Wray got off a bad pass to Berry'
and l'enn lost 7 yards. Herry punted 45
yards to Cohn, who rnn back 22 yards to
Michigan's. line. Wleman got only
a yard at tho line.

Michigan was holding on the play nnd
they sufTered a penalty. Weston
marie 3 yards off tackle, Wleman advanced
5 arris. Miller got Wleman after a
gain. Wieman punted 40 yards to Herry,
who ran back 10 yards to Penn's
line

Weston clipped Miller from behind nnd
Straus Jumped on Weston nnd roughed It up
a bit on the field with tho Michigan quar-
terback Referee Tufts put both Weston
and Straus out of tho game, (lenchach re-

placed Weston at quarterback for Michigan
and Rosejiau took Straus's place, Penn lost
n yard on two plays and then Berry punted
40 yards to Michigan's line. Han-
lsh advanced 20 yards. Cohn hit the line
(or 3 more. AVIeman plowed through
Pnn's right tackle for 3 yards.

Wleman punted 33 yards to Berry, who
called for a free catch nnd made it on
Penn's line. Hell, went through tho
line for 4 yards. Michigan was offside on
the next play nnd was penalized 6 yards,
Penn getting first down.

On a reerso play, LlghLto Bell, the Penn
quarterback mado 5 yards, but a Penn man
was detected holding and Tcnn was
penalized 15 yards.

Hobey LlRht circled Michigan's left end
for 13 yards. Berry went around Mich-
igan's other wing for 5 yards. Bell's for-

ward pass was blocked by Culver. Berry
punted 40 yards to Cohn who was downed
on Michigan's line. Hanlsh mado
half a yard.

Qenebach crashed through the line for 2

yards. Cohn tried the line nnd made 3

yards. Wleman punted 35 yards to Bell,
who was thrown In his tracks on Penn's

line. Light found a hole In Mich-
igan's line and sprinted 18 yards before he
was downed. Rosenau mado 3 yards. A
Tenn man was detected holding on the next
play and the Red and Blue was penalized
I yards.

Berry took the ball on tho next play, cir-

cled left end for 15 yards and fumbled the
ball ns he was tackled, and n Michigan
man recovered on the Maize and Blue's 47'

.yard line. Rosenau knocked down a Michi
gan forward pass.

Cohn got through Tenn's line for 5 yards.
Wleman punted over tho goal line and It
was Penn's ball on her own mark.
Bell hurt his arm on tho last play and
time was called by Tenn. Bell resumed
play. Berry lost 3 yards oTi a fake-kic- k

formation. Light was thrown, without gain
by Lambert Berry punted 50 yards to
Qenebach. who was thrown In his tracks
by Delter.

Hanlsh made a yard at the dine, and then
Light threw Cohn for" a loss. Wle-ma- n

punted- 43 yards out-o- f bounds , on
Penn's line. On a reverse play,
Berry to Bell, the Penn quarterback: was
thrown without gain. Before the teams
could lino up again the halt ended. Score:
Penn, 0 ; Michigan, 0.

THIRD PERIOD.
Culver kicked off to Van dlnklc, who re-

turned tha ball to Penn's line.
Berry went through tackle for 4 yards.,
Rosenau made only a yard at the line.
Light went oft tackle for 4 yards. Berry
punted 5 yards out of bounds on Michi-

gan's line. Oenebach tried, to catch
the ball but fumbled and. a Tenn man re-

covered. Light and Btrry got only 2

yards. On the 'next pUyFenn was de-

tected holdlnf and.ihe.Jle4. and Blue pen-silt-

II ysrdU. putting the ball on Mich!-- '
rut's Mksat 114. i iir , 4 i
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the uprights nnd over the cross bars for
first score, giving Penn a 3 to 0 advan-
tage. Culver kicked off to Van Olnkle, who
carried tho ball back to Penn's line.

Herry punted 50 yards to Oenebach, who
was thrown on Michigan's line,
Wleman tried tho lino nnd got 2 yards.
Cohn slipped eff tacklo for 2 morn yards.
Oenebach fumbled on tho next play, but
Wleman recovered for a loss. Wle-
man punted 40 yards to Bell, who rnn back
20 yards, l'enn was penalized 15 yards for
holding, which took the ball back to the
Red nnd Rluo line. Light cut
through tho line for 4 yards.

Hell mare 1 yard. Rosenau plowed
through the Michigan lino for 3 yards.
Herry punted 65 yards to Oenebach, who
was thrown In his tracks by Maynard on
Michigan's line. Wleman punted ,tr.
yatds to Hell, who was thrown In his
tracks on Michigan's line. Herry
circled Michigan's left end for 22 yards.
Herry was held on a reverse play without
gain on Michigan's line, Penn
tried tho trlplo pass, but Bell did not get
mirier it and it hit tho ground.

Light circled Michigan's right end nnd,
nfter dodging half tho team, made 13 yards
and first down on Michigan's line.
Herry mndo a yard. Wleman Intercepted
Bell's forward pass on his own lino.
Wleman punted 40 yards to Bell, who re-
turned the ovn! 11 yards to Michigan's

line.
Hells forward pass grounded. Light ad-

vanced 8 yards on tho next play, but the
ball was brought back and Penn penalized
5 yards for offside. Hell threw another for-
ward pass and once again Wleman Inter-
cepted It. this time on Michigan's
line. Wleman hit tho line for 2 yards.

Wleman was thrown nfter gain
on a trick play. Wleman punted 30 yards a
to Bell on Michigan's lino. Rosenau
dropped out of bounds after n gain. a
Serry sprinted off tnckle Jor 7 yards. Michi-

gan was on the next play nnd suf-
fered n penalty, glxlng l'enn first
down. Hoyd got Herry wllhout gain. Rose-na- n

plowed through tho lino for 3 yards
Sparks, the crippled Michigan bark, re-

placed Oenebach for Michigan at quarter-
back. Hell fnlled to gain. Herry dropped"
back to the line and from n dllll-cu- lt

nnglo near the sldo lines kicked an-
other field goal. Scoro: Penn, G; Michi-
gan, 0.

Here the period ended, before the kick-of- f.

Score: Penn. G: Mlchlgnn, 0

FOURTH PERIOD
Cruse replaced Cohn at left halfback

for Michigan. Culver kicked off to May-
nard. who ran back to Penn's line.
Light got 2 yard through the line. Light
dodged through the Michigan first defense
for 5 yards Berry made 2 arils through
the line. Herry punted C0 yards to Sparks,
who was thrown without gain by Wray nnd
Miller on Michigan's line.

Welman Inst .1 yards at tho line. Wei-ma- n

punted 41 yards to Herry. who called
for a frco catch nnd made It on Michigan's

line Herry tried a freo field goal
from the 4 line nnd missed by sev-
eral yards. It was Michigan's ball on her
own line. Welnian got a ynrri
through the line. Sparks was tossed by Mil-

ler without gain. Maynnrd nnd Delter
broke through and blocked Welman's punt
The ball rolled over tho goal line nnd
Cleary recovered for a touchdown for Penn.
Score- l'enn, 12; Michigan, 0,

Herry kicked the goal. Score: Penn, 13;
Michigan, 0.

Herry kicked off to Sparks, who was
thrown on Michigan's line. Michi-
gan fumbled on the next play, but recovered.
A Michigan forward pass bit tho ground
Another Michigan pass hit the earth. Wle-
man punted 25 yards to Herry, who was
thrown on Michigan's line. Light
went qff tacklo for 3 yards. Bell also went
off tacklo for 2 yards.

On a fake forward pass Herry carried the
ball through the line for G yards and first
down A forward pass, Herry to Hell, netted
5 yards. Rnsennu carried half of the Michi-
gan team on his shoulders for a
advance nnd first down, bringing the ball
to Michigan's line.

Tenn was offside on tlm next play nnd
was penalized 5 yards. Hell's forward pass
hit the ground. Another toss by Bell
grounded. Van Oinklo gd a pnss from
Hell for a gain of S yards. Standing on tho

line, Berry tried a field goal, but
missed by inches. Tho ball was brought out
and given to Michigan on her own 20.ynrd
lino. Berry Intercepted a pass from
Wleman nt mldfleld.

Light dodged through tho Yost defense
for ('. yards. Light marie 3 yards on tho
next play. He carried the ball again nnd
made one yard and first down. Rosenau
got through for 3 yards, but Penn was
penalized 15 yards for holding. Hell mado
3 yards on a reverse play. Berry sprinted
around left end for 7 yards, where ho was
run out of bounds.

Berry got 5 yatds on tho next play, but
once again Penn was peuullzed 15 yards for
holding, taking the ball back to Penn's 45
yard line. Wleman throw Berry for a

loss. Thomas 'as shaken up on tho
last play and Penn took tlmo out. Thomas
did not leave tho gnme.

Herry punted 4S yards to Cruse, who re-

turned tho ball to Michigan's 27 yard lino
beforo he was thrown. Rosenau knocked a
Michigan forward pass into the air and
Hell cauglit the ball beforo It hit the earth
and returned it- to Michigan's line,
Rosenau hit tho Hno for 2 yards.

Light ran 22 yards to Michigan's 1

line. Herry mndo only n yard nt tho line.
Thomas camo out of the line to carry the
hall and lost 3 yards. Berry circled
Michigan's right end for 5 yards, bringing
the ball to Michigan's lino. Berry
went back to the 1 lino nnd booted
his third field goal of tho game. Score
Penn, IB; Michigan, 0.

Qulgley replaced Bell at quarterback for
Penn. Beiry kicked off to Wleman, who re-

turned the ball to Michigan's line.
Rosenau knocked a Michigan forward pass
to the earth Another Michigan pass was
beaten down by Wray. Light Intercepted
Wleman's aerial toss and before tho teams
could line up the game ended. Score: l'enn,
16; Michigan, 0.

PENN STATE AND WESTERN
MARYLAND PLAY TODAY

Tenn Btata Maryland Rtatn
TUuch , left end Wiseman
Hills left tackle ..., Orban
Kraft lrft nuard Kulllvan
Orimths.. .... .. center )'oster
CaarneekTa.... rlcht suard Rpnley
Kinchins rlcht tacklo Stubhs
Cenover. riuht end Altrheann
Wnv. nnarterback KnodA
Hoi, l left jialfbnck Fletcher
Pond rlcht halfback Arthur
Orosa fullback Mai Donald

STATE COLLKOH, Pa., Nov. 17 renn
State and Maryland Stnte met for tho first
time on the gridiron hero today. Both
teams were hard hit by the loss of prom-

inent players who have been called to the
colors and each has suffered defeat several
times this season. They appeared to be
evenly matched, however, as to weight and,
speed. The Boumemem were uepcnaing- on
their open attack to win from the Ulue and
White.

OHIO STATE WILL CLASH
WITH ILLINOIS TODAY

COLUMRUS, Nov. 17. "Chic" Harlcy,
Ohio's backfield man, waB the
ace on which State followers were counting
to defeat Illinois here this afternoon In the
annual game between these undefeated
elevens. Coach Wilce has. built State'

largely around Harley and his work
was expected to decide State's fate.

With weather conditions- Ideal' and both
teams In the beat shape of the year the
gant was expected to drfcw, a capacity
crowd. BUU Mill ruled a ttronr farerlu.
odds at it to Ton ute Ytttorr or omb
Waey that) aKato, wins, by. fourteen yetato

--... '"t ,:,-'- , t .."i

RADNOR DEFEATS

LOWER MERI0N

Coach Douthett's Team Cap-
tures Championship of

Main Line

VICTORS' BACKS STAR

ARDMORE. m Nov. 17.
One of tho largest crowds thnt has ever

gathered for a Lower Mcrloti-Rndn- High
School game saw Radnor win with the score
1 1 to (I In Its favor.

Stuart, of Lower Merlon, scored the first
touchdown after a scries of smashing lino
plunger. In which he starred nnd which put
the ball at the end of the flrst period n
few feet from the line of tho surprised
Wayne schoolboys, who expected anything
but the splendid offensive developed by
l,ouck's eleven. Wilson missed a dllllcult
goal.

Radnor's players took the bit In their
teeth nfter that, but several revero penal-
ties for holding nnd offside playing wore
needed because the Radnor boys could
break only short gains. Tho penalties gave
the hall to Radnor 20 yards from tho Lower
Merlon line. Five lino plunges by Benul-ne- r,

Fery and Dotterer did tho buck, though
he had to shove It over from tho famous
six-Inc- h line. Tho huge Radnor contingent
went wild, especially when Captain Albert-so- n

kicked the goal.
Lower Merlon scored flrst in tho enrly

part of the second period. Steward, tho full-
back, made a touchdown, and Wilson, the
big tackle, kicked tho goal.

Near the end of the half Dotterer mnde
touchdown nnd Albertsen klckrd tho goal

for Radnor. Following a punt by Radnor
lxiwer Merlon boy fumbled tho ball, which

went Into possession of Douthet's team. It
was not long nfter this when Radnor scored.

F0RDIIAM CONFIDENT IN

BATTLE WITH CORNELL

New Yorkers Enter Game Minus
Services of Captain Ken--

drick and Frisch

I'nrdrnni. rnltlnn
Pltzpatrlrk I'fl end....
ChrlKllanson left tsrkle. .
AIiIm.u left imnrd. .

(lol,1n center
McOraft tlchl cunrtl. .

llullrk rlcht tnckle. .

IVmo rlcht . .

I'rnint nuarterlmrk.
Krwlff Wt hnlfhnck.
rialtlsnn rlsht Imlfh.irk.
llrrnnsn fullhnt--

Cornell..... fnlvln
Harris...-- .

. . . StrainB
Trmvhrlda

. . HwAnmm
.ltnrrlmnnfcplecelbenr

. Nethrentt
Cross

. . Hnrrman
. Pendleton

ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. 17.
A confident Fordham team and a des-

perate Cornell eleven faced ench other hero
today In the final game on tho local grid-Iro- n.

The New York eleven was fully as
heavy as Cornell ind was keyed up to a
fighting pitch by tho prospect of overcom-
ing tho Ithacans. who concededly were much
below their usual standard. Coach Mc-

Caffrey expressed confidence that his men
would win despite tho fact that Captain
Kendrlck nnd Frisch, one of his best half-
backs, were slated not to start.

Ackernccht. left tacklo, and Rcuther.
center, were tho only regulars missing
from the Cornell lineup. Tho balance of
tho Cornell team was rendy for a hard bat-
tle Weather conditions were good,

ARMY IN BIG LEAD

OVER LEBANON VALLEY

Murrill and Oliphant Help Sol-

diers Materially to Put
16 Points Across

Army Lebanon Volley
March... left end Mnrrlpon
lili.in left tackle At llrlcs
Adams left cuard Potter
Stokes center Hlmondett
Veeircr right minrd Clark
Knight rlcht tackle ., I'lshhurn
llorr rlcht end Winn
Murrill nunrterlirk Keating
Wlek left halflmek Iturp
Walker rlslit halfliark Haines
Oliphant fullback Wolker

rtefereo Whiting. Cornell UmsVe Hann.
Harvard. llend llnenmsn Donnelly. Trinity.
lime, oi pTioas r iiieen minutes.

WF.ST TOINT. N. Y Nov. 17. The
cadets, with Oliphant running back Keat-
ing'. kick-of- f. had the ball at mldfleld on
the first play. Short nnd long Jabs nt the
line landed tho ball on Iebanou Valley's

line. Wicks, Wnlker and Oliphant
all featuring In the drive until Wicks went
over for tho score. Tho goal was missed.
After tho kick-of- f nnd an exchango of
punts Murrill, for the Army, heeled a fair
catclt on Lebanon Valley's line and
Oliphant kicked a field goal. Score: Army,
!i ; Lebanon Valley, 0.

Oliphant scored a touchdown and kicked
a goal when time ended tho quarter. Army.
10 j Lebanon Valley, 0.

BUCKNELL ENTERS BATTLE
WITH GETTYSBURG BOYS

Record Crowd Sees These Young
Elevens in Dip; Tilt at

Hnrrisburg

C.ettysburc Itucknell
lloutl left end Hall
Thompson led tackle Kline
Fisher left traard Uoawell
Newcom center Hintth
Marcus rWht cuard nillnit
Ovler rlcht tackle, .leapt.) Ncweombe
Ollllland rlcht end Freeh
Moyer (capt.) quarterback Weddell
Hamll left halfback Morrison
StchefTer right halfback , . , , Hoot Is
l'hlllln" fullback Lewis

Officials rtefereo. Eoerle. Swarthmore: um-
pire, llyan, Michigan: linesman. Saul, Otttrbeln.

IIARRISnima, Nov. 17, Rucknell, the
lighter team, was tho favorite today In
tho game with Gettysburg Collego. These
teams met here today In tho nnnuat .battle
before 4000 people. Both Institutions sent
bands nnd large student bodies by special
trains, including Uucknell co-e- and the
fleltysburg military unit.

KEPHARDT WINNER OF
CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Gillen Leads tho Field Until Within
Twenty Yards of the

Tapo

Harry S. Kephardt, of the Meadowbrook
Club, was the winner of the flftetn-mll- o

cross-countr- y race of the A. A. U. Felix;
S. allien, Northwest, led tho field of twenty
until the last 20 yards, when Kephardt
flashed by him and beat Mm to tho tape.
The summary I

Harry H. Kephardt. Meadowbrook 112:35
Felix . omen. ..... 112:37
InKn T. flrAV. TsTorthwest .. ........ 13:50
Charles Harvey. Meadowbrook .... BSK)
James Morris, unattacneu .. m11. i'. mecei. Aieroaownrooii . ....
A. Turner. Meadowbrook aS::f
J, 1. Nauchton. Meadowbrook SS:.17

, li, iiurton, uermaniown jioyn,,,,.. .14:0.
J, McCacuc. Meadow brook , . . 31:80

TIGER "INFORMALS" BEAT
WISSAHICKON RESERVES

Trimble, of Pittsburgh, Helps Prince-to- n

Roll Up. Scora of 41-- 0

Against Visitor! '

. PRINCETON.. N. X, Not, 1Ui

Trumbte, ot Ban. Atm, IHl, bwlt PHta--
burck. atarrter fer.tM vmmm
team, taa ,myn jr e 4'

LA SALLE WINS

FROM ST. JOSEPH

Only Score Is Touchdown by
Simendinger in First

Period

SEVERAL MEN INJURED

'.it Salle 81. Joseph's
Mulltteam, . , ,. left end ....;. louililln
I'ttintce left turkte JfthAim
Mnctilrfl , left Kiinrd .... Water
ItntKer . . . ren(er . ...T. Iioufhlln
Tuilor rlnlit Kiiunl .... vjnn
Snarerelll.... rixlit.t.irkle .... Ilrltt
Milan. . .n. , , , fi'iarterlmrk . . Piiurherty
Slniendnmrr left leiirl.irk ... Morrl
Morttn rleht jmlftmik .. llnccan
Downey. . . . f ulllmck . . . . Meyer

Ilmntre "reer. Wejlejsn Keferre
Wrlclit, Hates. Iliwl Ilnenmnn- Murphy. Time

10 ana 13 nilnule pert out.

HOUSTON FIF.LD, Nov 17.
La fiallo and St. Josoph clashed this

afternoon on Houston Field. The old
rivalry was In the teams and In the cheer-
ing stands, Simendinger, La Sille's left
half, was In tho gnmo nnd La Salle looked
to him to make doubly sure Its chances for
success.

St. Joseph, without stars, fought stub-
bornly, but La Salle seemed to hnve the

"ndviintnge at the start.
St. Joseph won the toss --ind Simon-dinge- r,

of La Hallo, kicked off to Mnnon.
und Morris brought him down. Dugan
went through center for 5 yards. Meyer
fumbled, but Dougherty recovered the ball
Dugan went through right tnckle for 3

yards. Dougherty mado first down, but
was offside nnd a penalty forced
Dugnn to punt to Simendinger, who ran
back 35 yards.

St. Joseph took the ball on anwns ami
Dugan failed to gain for St. Jon on an at-
tempted end run. Dugan's poor punt was
blocked nnd Mulhenrn recovered the ball.
Slmendlnger'fl lino plunging gave La Salle
first down on St. Joo's line, Downey
mndo 4 yards through center. Simendinger
wns given tho honor and he went through
right tnckle for a touchdown. Cascarclll
missed tho goal.

Score: La Salle, G; St. Joe, 0

Simendinger again kicks oft and Duffy
rnn It back 5 yards. Dougherty hit tho
lino for 3 yards. Period ended here. Scoro:
LaSallc, G; St. Joe, 0.

SECOND TKRIOD
Soon after the ball was put In play In

tho second period, Dougherty, St. Joo's
star, mnde a end run. At this
point Clark was put In Dcvlne's place. A
long forward pass, Dougherty to Clark,
which would have nut St. Joe on their
foes' line, was grounded. After
reneated calns by Dougherty. St. Joe's
great line plunger, DufTy. ('.aught a pass
Tor 15 yards. St .Too tried another pass,
hut this time Downey Intercepted It. On
the next a double fumblo was made, still
giving LaSallo thd ball.

First half ended with the ball In La
Salle's possession. Score: LaSalle, G; St.
Joe, 0.

St. Joseph held La Salle through the
second period nnd threatened tho foe's goal
but the half ended before tho team huh
able to show whether it had tho power and
skill to follow Its advantage to success.
The halt ended with tho ball In La Salle's
possession on La Salle's own line.
Tho scoro was still (1 to 0 in La Salle's
favor.

Forward passes were resorted to by St.
Joe to overcome La Salle's advantage of
greater experience and weight. Sometimes
they failed. Sometimes they tnicceeded. La
Salle got the ball back of Its line
nnd had it advanced, chiefly by Slmon-dlnger- 's

efforts, to that lino when the halt
ended.

Simendinger, of La, Salle, opened the sec-

ond half with a kick to St Joe's
line. Dougherty rnn It back to his own

line. Dugan gained 3 yards through
center. Morris failed to gain on an lo

play. Meyer's punt wns blocked and
C. Loughlln recovered It for St. Joe.
Dougherty was thrown for a loss by Mul-hcat- n.

Dugan punted ard Devlne tackled
Moran in his tracks.

with the ball In mldfleld. Simendinger hit
tho lino for 5 yards. C. Loughlln stopped
Downey and tho linesman decided that It
wns a first down on St. Joe's line.
Simendinger again made a great open-fiel- d

run, gaining 22 yards. He was downed by
Waters. On a lino shift, Simendinger
gained six yards. Ho was hurt, but re-

sumed play. St. Joe took tho ball on downs
on their own line. Dougherty failed
to gain as tho third period ended. Score
La Salle, G; St. Joe, 0.

FOURTH TERIOD
Duffy went In for Morris and Dougherty

tried a right-en- d run, nnd Maguire, of La
Salle, was hurt In the play. Ho resumed
play, however. Dugan punted nnd Simon-ding- er

wns downed by C. loughlln. Mason,
La Salle quarterback, was hurt In tho play
nnd Casearrelll was carried cf the field.
McWlllims went In for him nnd Mason
resumed play. Slmondlnger gained 2 yards
on n lino plunge. He again tried tho line,
and this time Duffy brought him down.
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CAMP MEADE

C0NSH0HI

Neither Team Scores ih
Game at Norris-tow- n

mlv j
GUS WELCH THE STA1r.A-,-

. . nfx4aCamp Mrade Officers Conihohirtnrev ......,.ifii vno .....Weymer left tarkteErnst ,.. left guard .'
Itlchardt .center. ..
Lehman right suard
Hterner . rlcht tackle........ KnmMt- - iritamond ...-.- . .rlcht end ... Ktmir-- 2
Milln ... quart nrbacKi ..'...... POtl
Welsh .. .left halfback Mihartley . .....rignc naiibacK. YPaati w '
Tlghe . . fullback

Iteferee Ispobv. ,nn. tftnolee.
irinuy i.ineman i'laee, urainua, "H. P.VJ

NORR1STOWN, Pa., Nov. 17. WIttfaaV?a!
teams struggling desperately, the gameriUK.:
twecn Camp Meade officers and OoTufahty
nocken enued In a scoreless tie. .f x

Dick Diamond, Phil Barry and Frnkyk
rTlptl DM envnrttita frnwi vatf-vtt..a- r TfkWj-tt-

soldiers were expected to give the prof-- M

slonal eleven a stiff game today. ,.)";. t Vj...
The husky elovens battled to a cotmm. r?'V

tlo during tho flrst period of the claatfta',
wio --luiiimunii iiiKu ueio. xnereuilauj
plenty of ginger In the game. About IMO
was taken In at the match, It was esti-
mated. ifl

Mylln got through the Conshohocken
for several long runn, while PouniilflMl'
phllO-ll- an tirlltlntit fni VI tnm '

r .. .i j m v. WA.cbuu.i.K Mia Kmne u. juuauo utiuna
iii-i- wuh nnaaea ny me siepnens juijulbi
nana or fifty pieces. Volunteer roejwomen workers carried a huge AmertefR
flng along the track, arousing tremens
cheering from Oi spectators. W,

Conshchocken kicked oft. Clever forward
passes by the officers counterbalanced tV
fectlvo line plunging, in which Kennedy Ml
Pown-11- excelled The ball was In TnidfleM
when the quarter ended, recalling the

game tho two teams played two wejjfM,
ago. ',,In tho second period Conshohocken re-
ceived the kick-of- f. losing the ball oW-lt

lino. Things looked blue forr;t6
"Irontowners" when they were penalised
twice. Pownall retrieved the threatened
disaster by grabbing a forward,
pass from Meade on the midline. Teatw-le- y.

n former Northeast High School star,
replaced Kennedy and Conshohocken braosd
further, PownaH'e kicking carrying the all
deep Into Meade's territory, Schoch, former
Cornell star, replaced Frank Tighe,
captain of Penn, at fullback' for the selected'
army commanders. Tighe still bore the
murks of the Marlne-Mead- e game. Score:
Meade, 0; Conshohocken, 0. Swartx re
placed Kurtz in nne-u- ..

.A,

LUIlllin OLUaEO EifilYLI 't
drtd

LEAD AGAINST P. Hi
if

-- J.

Chester Cadets Hold Brown arid
White to 13-- 7 Margin at

Half Time

Lehleh
Saxman left end....,
Opacna left tackle...
MacDonald left cuard..Karly eenter
llhoada rlcht guard..,
Johnson rlcht tackle..,
Younc rlrht end.-- .,

Herrlncton quarterback..
Maclnnls left halfback.,
Bavarrla rlcht halfback.Wj eocklo fullback ....

r. m. c.
Davis
FIrnn.. "a)etCraaap.. .utsac

Yted
rtn. . . . llorlackar

Bneenay
Poet

. . CanrpuzK&ha
. -

BETHLKHKM, Pa,, Nov. 17. Z.e,klftl
scored 13 points on P. M. C. this afta-nno- n

In the first half, but could not presets
being scored on by the sturdy military Jads.

early In the first period took th
ball down tho field for GO yards, Maglnnes
going over. Karly In the second period, Le-
high scored again, but not before Fol
failed In n placement from the rd Jn.
1'iunging ana snon cna runs were respon-
sible for Lehigh's second score. Herrlnc-
ton

-
fumbled on the line, but Ttqw --

ered and Maglnnes plunged over.' , ,.
P. M. C, showing flashes of speed "la

spots, now settled down to work and Hor-lach- cr

took tho ball 25 yards on a forward
pass from Pool. Then Sweeney made lt;first down. Another forward pass from
Pool and Horlacher, on a criss-cros- s, took
the ball to Lehigh's line. Lehigh
here braced, but Pool pulled off another
forward pass to Sweeney, who dashed over
tho line.

From the kickoff Lehigh went right up
the field on two pretty forward passes.
The half ended with the ball on P. M. C

line. jf--

1.
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Good Scores White. Shoot.', 'Ml
'.Stdebotham were

Holmesburw Junction today. Baeh ccored forty-- &&
out TwentJtaHa Visacontest.

Lrfidce made forty.atx'hlt;,
Cochran, Harper, Wooten, tyrey- -

rorty-tw-

m?
3?
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Special Display of Stetfoni
Army Hats intotkwindpwe

1224 Ckestnut Street.
There appears be question
that the Stetson Regulation
Army Hat the wanted
by men who desire the baft.

JOHN B. STETSON COM
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